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Demonstration Specials CALL 1991-ANY Art Materials Suitable For Gifts
A

I I A 71 A Only a short time until the holidays and these make very

Wearever Aluminum /9/i//MM/yi#9>l Cushion Tops in linen crash, square and oblong, stenciled
$1.60 set Aluminum Saucepans 98* 1M HMJmWWM M and stamped for embroidery, new patterns. Special .... 25*
$1.30 Windsor Kettle 98* *JUwQr W W W

Felt Cushlons and Scarfs, stamped for embroidery. Spe-

randlTfwi^orl?«t r SLm
in

kLrslmnfe n?t Ice Cream *iARRIMU»«S POPULAR 01PABTHIHT STORK C,al
Bags,' made"linen "crash

'

and' 'denim/ "floral
BOWMAN'S Basement. 'Saturday Store Opens 9 A. M., Closes 9P. M. borders, others stamped *°r^ml^ery P̂rices .. 25* to 59*

Over Five Hundred Suits? Ostrich Trimmed
Almost One Thousand. Ooats MTLLTNERY 1This big department with its additional room has never been in such complete readiness to serve you. And *

the almost endless array of garments has never contained so many smart attractive things. No new models ? ?u W
no popular fabric or weave is missing. More than the usual care has been given to selecting for you, and we
think we are not in error when we say that our present assortments comprise the greatest variety that has ygt £fj% m prf /t|% y?a prf
been shown in Harrisburg. Come to-morrow ?look to your heart's content ?buy if you wish. I XI 1 1 C J NW J ft\u25a0 -

Suits at SIO,OO, $12.50 and $15.00 / ?JU
Cheviots and Poplins. Coats 45 jnches long and lined

. ,

v>n Id fill £uarantee d satins. Redingote and Paddock models, -mr ?n 1JBL*"" ?J Special purchases of untnmmed hats and J|®|
3v/i/,y ! Ar | Materials are all wool and the tailoring excellent. /% r ,? if .1 i LI J «.

* <s^^^/M fU Broadcloth and Poplin Suits at $16.50 'PL. 9 7® °,tnch feath
,

erS
,

haS enabled US l° If
/r>/ \

\ ij\lvalk. Chiffon Broadcloths of the identical quality that is TkU <
? ; these exceptional Values.

<C\\ \ used in suits at $25.00. Pure wool poplins in exact copies of f~\ ' L * J L 1 1* .

suits selling at twice this price.. Black, navy, dark brown,
* Ostfich trimmed hats are the most stylish v^oi' 1

Copenhagen an d plom. V hats of the season and will become more so XT4jl^
IBroadcloth, Gabardine and Poplin suits at $25.00 I| The stock is unusually complete for to-morrow. V-H 1 With COld Weather. IOU Will appreciate the | a kZ -^-n*
A m 1 Dozens of new models came to-day and are stocked for to- Kj 1 r ===::==Jk, ij// -i nnalifv /~»f L.?i. / ; Tpferafffel 1'. y / J.;
I I morrow's selling. Beautiful, lustrous broadcloths, imported ' j I \ 1 i|jl rfF'

ne »C naiS. n^jf
J! poplins and fine gabardines. Allthe fashionable colors and \ 1 j

\ fill11 cN M J M" j N\ vt; I r
Clure bats Wlt'l ostrich feathers; close

SJJfj} 1 S,x" SSeS and
s a

fitting turbans with odd quills and a touch of
y Fur trimmed military models. Broadcloth and fur I/I monkey fur; sailors and many others.

48 fabric combinations. Pony suits that are smart and catchy. Suit Section-Second Floor- \4d/ Mk t) Millinery Section-Second Floor-BOWMAN-SColors are navy, dark green, dark brown and black. Prices BOWMAN'S. a £ J
? are $20.00, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00

***

TTpn (\priori Children's and Infants' Wear Trimmings NcckW6fl,r
1XvlAViviWV/JLJL VvlOv VW . Fashion's decree for suits, dresses and .

~

_ -

Vlslt the New Store for the Tm y Tots - evening gowns. Large line of the newest ideas AHOthCF lot Of thOSe StvlishBfl,ck and Front Ld.C6d. Large space gives room for special dis- to select from. J

fplay.
Smart co§ts, hats and dresses for Monkey Fur, yard SI.OO and $1.75 CollcHTS 3.11(1 Cliffs

We have recently received a magnifi- t jje little one Coney Fur, in black, brown, white; yard,

stz = hiid?'*

a
Ermr yard

b , \u25a0t- l!:r , r
for Saturday

by those who ca re for ,hei, figure Z JL\ % JZfZoZ ~Tt T*appearance. white with pink and blue trimmings. |f iC/ Russian Mink, yard ..SI.OO
°f 7 woolen materials with veil attached

Particular attention is called to the Prices range from 980 to $2.50 jwgdgj Ostrich Kdge, in black, gray, white, pink in black, brown, gray and navy. Special,

j slightJy , hig^er bu
£

St_ .the
u

stra,ght flat Children's Sweaters, 2to 6 years of ' "Trimmings,*"
*

in"biack,'' whhet $1.95 and $2.95
back, the effect of which is to produce age> jn white, gray, blue and red. Prices /F 11 natural, pink, and light blue. Yard, Ostrich Neck Ruffs, or Boas, in black, black

f perfect poise and erect carriage-the re- range from .: 980 to $2.50 k \J> 250 and 500 and white, and natural. Each SI.OOmoval of the boning over the hips which Children's Coats in velvet, plush, cordu- W1 , Nev f Embroidered Flannels scalloped and
T r.. .?r c t

Viae fnnnH treneral favor amone verv , u .
-u r . j i 3 hemstitched edge. Yard 390 to $1.25 Laundered Collar and Cuff Sets, 500 and $1has found general lavor among very royj astrak han and zibeline; assorted col- N|| J Ma £ F, oO r-BOWMAN's.

*
Main FIOOF-BOWMAN-S.

many of our patrons all of these char- orSj trimmed in plush and fur. Prices Jj iacteristics contribute to the natural, sup- range hom $1.98 to $8.50 j?> jjW
pie, figure lines. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. jh J ?

Our corset department is known as de- \u25a0 -

lmjß f | j~tm

particularly feature Henderson cote"! Gowns and Petticoats IVlt/Il5 vlOllllllc
JnrjE'MBE'IRSCnNT at SI.OO and above. L

Second Floor bowman's. Flannelette in Medium and Heavv Weirht ?
. ~

" y°u coul( i come in Saturday and see those beautiful Suits and Balmacaans

Gray Hair Goods Sale yoke? IwkhaSd wXu7cXrf'priefs ria fl!lue
' dOUble we are offerin g you would agree with us that it is one of the largest and most com-

| Interesting indeed, because you can buy a Gray Hair Extra Size Flannelette Gowns?double
, Sh character clothes that you have seen in many a day.

Switch or Transformation at the price of a plain shade, and without collars, plain white and neat stripes. Prices are Pi*i/> ao ?

other accessories at even lower prices. SI.OO and $1.25 llUtC tilt? niV/CO ?

Read These Items Carefully: Short Knit Skirts?blue and gray, red and white, striped
_ _

.
.

borders at bottom. Prices are 390 to 750 A A -4 P* g\
Gray Switches, 18 inches long, now .. $1.95

Second Floor_BOwMAN'S. At Jftl / S(| iBN
Gray Switches, 20 inches long, now .. $2.95

_ _

&? KJ \J >

Gray Switches, 22 inches long, now .. $3.95 V
_ ~T , , ,

Gray Transformations, now #1.95 S V f,prMian FrPtirh 911(1 FlKrlUll We are showing about a dozen different W <
Grav Transformations, now 5W.95 J A. UerHian, T TenCn anO LngUSIl cloths and models of Men s and Youths Ml /\

wr. .

t r« i ? /ni Suits in Blue Serge, lartan Checks, Blue / NArranged in your hair by experts without KIH atlU. 1 dDHC ClloVfiS an( l White Stripes, Roman Stripes and ' \
charge. . Mixtures both in English and Conserva- V \

Second FIoo»?BOWMAN'S. pfl* In all sizes and one of the largest stocks we ever had ready for you, five models « \
including Fownes, Kaysers, Bacmo and Reynlers in ajl slzep, and shades ' /V/2| * 14 r \

\T° f\ D ' Y 1̂ ! C L' at the following prices. Li fiV lSlt UUr DOVS LlOtning O6CIIOn Bacmo 1 and 2-clasp Kid Gloves in black, white, tan A 1 1 Q X K Vff
_

.... , ... . ? ,
embroidery, white with black embroidery and the plain shades in all H T I "l f\ fl ( 1 I 47 * ®V'\. I»# /

Overcoat time is here for your boys. We are prepared with Bi 2 es. Pair Ci Kf| j aji ck 4LA \T /
a most comprehensive line of overcoats and suits to fit any boy 'Pi*®® - I Y J
from 6to 17 years. a nd gun'^etlii an

pair
C,asp Capeskll,e Kld Gloves 'Jj Aa

.v We show strictly hand tailored Young 1 * ?/fin I/
Boys' all-woo' Norfolk Suits, in sizes sto 12, dark grav

, ? lom , u..' ~ Men's English and Men's Conservative !/fM Ion/1 m ivt,,r.c 1 ffi<> «ku The °dette 2-ciasp Overseam Kid Gloves in white, black, tan and ? . . . , ?
, , kYf/'fli > rf?i'lur\ ll 1 rCI )and mixtures. Special at gray. Pair a»l *->k Suits of imported and domestic worsteds, T'l / A I3i *

oys a l-wool cassimere and cheviot suits in dark brown, Kaysers' 2-ciasp Chamoisette Gloves in white, black,, tan, gray, SergeS and soft-finished CaSSimereS, tar- K^^Zy/ifJl/Ti,U / Jft 11 !\blue serge, striped blue, oxford gray and diagonal weaves: some biscuit and natural. Pair
have two oair knkkprhorkers Sizes 6tn 18 rears ?

. o .

and 7Of tail checks, black and white stripes, blue .VvwW/Jv'frf // /fl \ \lnave two pair KniCKerDOCKers. Oizes Oto lo years. Special ITaysera 16-button Chamoisette Gloves in white and white with ? . i ,1 i i r i i i /Ov l/L/itL<l\r*l' I rJ # 1 \ If
at $3.98 black embroidery, biscuit and natural. Pair, ....750 an( j $1,25 tnixtures, green heather shades, black and (Xy ±>X\ \JM\ \ 1We are snowing some new creations in Wash Suits for ~

.
""

blue serges?even" size and every new ; /J\ \\ I
boys 2/, to 10 years of age. Materials are reps, linens, crash

Mal" FIoo^BOWMAN 3- model
5 T&tftfX\-&I \ / I\ !&

and Scotch madras. The new V'estee Suits, Oliver Twists and ' Third Floor BOWMAN'S. '
Bulgarian Novelty Suits. Prices are mm . «

-

$1.50, $a.(X), $2.50, $2.98 and $3.50 I It*OCC 11/ l - ?^
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Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S. New weaves, new colorings and large new stock to select from. Vw mJL AXVLXIkV/AVUXvaU

- Materials for the new style gowns and coats.

FALL FOOTWEAR For Saturday 'sSaleofWa " Paperwe ar\rt Ractq
\u25ba » w , ? T , r, TcT ?

, L , U
36 - All-wool Storm Serge?navy, garnet, black, brown,' Copen- p i . r ? r ?

JU'UfiLO
Women s Lady Harris Shoes in various leathers and hagen, rose and Gobelin. Special, ya*d are featuring room lots of new Wall

t correct styles, and easy the first time worn. Pair $3.00 browV,"gTeen
>?a l^? a

d
llty? navy' bla

7
c
6

* Hirge showing of pretty new conceits In these
Women S fine patent colt, VICI kid and gun metal button

88 1an n
uup

S
e
an cJp°en^gen U'Tete b

n
rOWn

i na , Papers. Paper Hangers furnished. Ttat^ C ?n the shapes with the lat-and lace dress and street shoes. Perfect fitters. Pair, $3.50 yard
taupe> Copenhagen, Tete de Negre, black and mode. Special. £ est fittings. Special SI.OO

Men's fine vici kid, patent colt, gun metal and tan calf but- 44-inch Gabardine?navy, brown, green and black. ' Special," yaxd° I 10 rolls sldewall paper ) 4. | a BoXeS leather with srold P lated

ton and lace, oak sole, Goodyear welt shoes Pair ..... $3.00 60-inch Epingle Cloth?Copenhagen, black, navy and green 'sVe® 18 yard " bordor 3) i. 1 9 B
wflfu»' Haiidbags' with' coin purse 'aAd

'

mirror
Boys fine gun metal and patent 90lt button dress shoes. ciai, yard . . sino I e roils ceiiine naner \ Special.. ?\u25a0? ?? \u25a0 5P5

Smart styles 50-inch Storm Serge?navy and Special, yard s}oS 6 rolls ceiling paper J Party Boxes with fittings. Special
..... #I.OO

Sues 9to 13'/,. Pair $1.69 64",nch Sult,ng Ber **7?7 and black - SpeclaJ - yard "AO ?« lot consists of papers suitable for bathroom. a nd .f"" . .T .
Sizes Ito 5 1/t. Pair $2 00

Main FIoor?BOWMAN S. kitchen and bedrooms. New Basque Girdles in black, navy and green.

Girls' button patent colt and gun metal buttCa shoes with 10 rolls sldewall paper ?"I % *t£\ Children's Leather Handbags with coin purse and
durable soles of oak W1 D0« . T% . !S yards border 'ljbl.7" "l^e^'wiuico^KrSizes 6to 8. Pair SI.OO ffl|6D it IVHIDS to DOWITI2I n 6 rolls Moire celling paper .

» erad border. Special 280
Sizes B*4 to 11 Pair SKI 2*5

VWUIV iu wvnuiaua Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs in all shades. Ex-
-111/ o r> ? m ? |\ n a ? This lot suiUble for dining rooms; also cretonne ef- ceptlon values at 250bizes 11/ ito i. Fair $1.49 FAV Ivainv llav Snono LO tects for bedrooms. Children's School Handkerchiefs, 2 boxes for 25c,

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. IUI l\£llil¥ l/dV uUvvlcllS
_

or box 150
> A A- A-A- A A A A A A . J ? Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S, Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
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